A new strategy for characterizing proteinuria and haematuria from a single pattern of defined proteins in urine.
Prerenal, glomerular, tubulointerstitial and postrenal proteinurias and haematurias are usually differentiated by a number of non-invasive and invasive diagnostic procedures. We have applied a new analytical strategy based on the observation that different urine protein patterns are excreted in normal, prerenal, renal and postrenal proteinurias and haematurias. When analysed by turbidimetric procedures urine albumin, IgG, alpha 1-microglobulin and alpha 2-macroglobulin can be used as marker proteins to characterize the degree of glomerular permeability, tubular protein reabsorption and postrenal bleeding respectively. Primary glomerulopathies (selective and non-selective) and tubulointerstitial nephropathies can be differentiated by plotting the excretion rates of IgG or alpha 1-microglobulin against that of albumin. Postrenal contaminations are detected by quantitative turbidimetric assay of the high molecular weight proteins, alpha 2-macroglobulin and IgG. In postrenal bleeding, with albumin concentrations above 100 mg/l, the relative excretion rates of these proteins were proportional to their plasma concentrations. In glomerular haematurias, however, the ratios to albumin were much lower. The optimal discriminating ratio was found to be 2.0 x 10(-2) for alpha 2-macroglobulin/albumin and 2 x 10(-1) for IgG/albumin. Tubulointerstitial involvement in haematuria is characterized by elevated alpha 1-microglobulin excretion rates, with alpha 2-macroglobulin/albumin ratios below 2.0 x 10(-2) and IgG/albumin ratios above 2 x 10(-1). The reported procedure allows the exclusion and differentiation of clinically relevant proteinurias and haematurias in a single urine specimen.